MIRA COSTA RUGBY
BOOSTER 2018-2019
Booster Club Donations
Five years ago, we started the Rugby program at Mira Costa. In
2017 we introduced Women’s Rugby to Mira Costa. The 2016
Season was the most successful winning the National
Championships for SoCal and participating in the Nationals
Competition in Charlotte. While most fundraisers have been
successful, they are only a small part of the monies needed to
fund our amazing program.
In order to meet Rugby Program costs, we are suggesting a
donation of $275.00 per athlete.
The costs this year will be about $30,000.00. We are looking to
field a Boys Varsity and Junior Varsity Team, as well as a Girls
Team. We expect to have about 70 players this year.
While our sport is the least expensive of all sports at Mira Costa,
nonetheless, we still have expenditures such as: uniforms, rugby
balls, league dues, referees, buses as well as post match meals.
Every dollar donated is appreciated and helps us with our
financial commitments. We understand that not everyone is in a
position to give that amount and that others can give more.

The MIRA COSTA RUGBY BOOSTER CLUB
Operates under the framework of the MBX
Foundation, which is a federal tax-exempt
organization (FEIN02-0603467). Donations to
MBX, with Rugby in the memo, do directly to the
Rugby program and are tax-deductible to the full
extent of the law. What does your donations
pay for?
SCYR registration feesTransportationHead GearTournament Fees
Ball/mouthguards/tees
Total per player

$95.00
$60.00
$40.00
$15.00
$15.00
$ 275.00

Other funding requirements;
Game Day Jerseys
Game Day Shorts
Post-match meals

All donations are confidential and can be donated online
through MBX http://mbxfoundation.org/
Please contact Justine Hunter at Justinecpa@gmail.com with any questions. For your Tax Records: you will
need a tax donation receipt from MBX FOUNDATION.
Thank you for consideration

Bibi Vabrey
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